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Public Sales. We cnll attention to
eales of Ileal and Personal Property as
follows :

Friday, April 8th. Frederick Barrlck will sell
at lilB realdeure, V.4 nillca aouth of Markel-vllle- .l

mule, Scows, 4 shotes, clilckena and
and turkeys, meat, lard, flour, nay, corn and
buckwheat, oue spring, and otber
articles. Alao household furniture.

Don't Forget, If you desire to change
your post ofllce to Bend the old address
as well as the new one.

EIrleritemtB.
Mr. Amos Watt, of Newport, has

the Swartz farm near JuniataEurchased

Mr. David Hearing of Mlllerstown had
a couple of fingers mutilated while coup-
ling cars at Altooua, a few days ago.

The roof of Rev. Richmond's house In
Kennedy's Valley was burned olT ou
Saturday a week.

Joshua Hess has purchased the horse
formerly owned by J. & D. Baxter, and
has him advertised for the season.

George, son of Mr. Jacob Crist of this
place, had one of his hands badly squeez-
ed between the bull noses while coupling
cars at Newport on Monday.

fMessrB. Jones Brothers & Co., of New-
port, have recently had a large fire and
burglar proof safe placed in their ware-
house office.

On Thursday a week some chap so far
forgot the eighth commandment as to
enter the corn crib of Jacob Albright, in
Buffalo township.

Mr. Cook, who was stabbed at Man's
Choice, Bedford county, In September
last, an account of which appeared iu
Tme Times, died last week, after suffer-
ing six months.

The widow of Michael Miller of Howe
twp., died on Thursday last, of con-
sumption. Mr. Miller died in June last,
and the death of the mother leaves five
little orphans.

Harry Gantt, son of J. Wesley Gantt,
Esq., of Centre twp., cut his foot badly
in his instep while chopping wood on
Friday last. The services of Dr. Stick-
ler were needed to dress the wound.

A difficulty between E. S. Jones and
Mr. Segelbaum resulted in Jones mak-
ing such an attack upon Mr. B., as to
cause 'Squire Zinn to hold Jones to
answer at April Court.
TXhe last two days of March acd the

Tlrst of April, were as disagreeable as
any days ought to be in January. We
had rain, sleet, snow and ice, and per-
sons who had to move wero entitled to
the pity of those who were more for-
tunate.

Are you going to Philadelphia this
springV If So and you want to stop at a
good hotel we recommend the St. Elmo,
on Arch, below 4th, as the place. Terms
are ouly $2.00 per day, and there Is no
better hotel in the city. Col. Feger, the
proprietor, understands his business.

The Phllomathean Literary Society
will meet in Academy Hall on next
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. The

resolution will be discussed : Re-
solved, That in the judgment of this
Society, the execution of Mary Queen of
Scots, was unjustifiable. Principal dis-
putants, J. L. Markel and J. W. M'Kee.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all
persons.

Lieut. Wm. Allison, Post, No. 196, G.
A. R., had a special muster on last Sat-
urday afternoon, in their hall. Delega-
tions from Posts 116 and 58 from Harris-bur- g

were present, also a representative
from Pottsville. This Post entertained
the visitors by a supper given at Char-
ters'. In the evening a very pleasant
time was had in the Hall, such as old" Vets," generally have speeches, old
army songs, etc. The string band fur-
nished the musio for the evening. The
Post is prospering and now numbers 67
members. Record,

The Carpet Advertisement of F. W.
Yingst, Hanlsburg, Pa., will be found
on 8th page. If wanting Carpets, Oil
Cloths, or anything in his line it will
pay you to read it, and if lu Harrisburg
to give him a call. His stock Is com-
plete and he allows no one to undersell
him. We can commend him to our
readers as a reliable business man.

MrSamuel. Bowman, a resident of
Mecbanicsburg, was rather roughly
handled in Marysvllle, Perry county,
last Thursday, whither he had gone to
collect rent money from tenants. One
family considered his proceedings Irreg-
ular, and both husband and wife pitched
Into blm, the latter inflicting rather
murderous looking wounds upon his
head with a dull hatchet. Mr. Bowman
bad his assailants arrested, but after,
wards withdrew the accusation upon
their agreeing to give security for good
behavior, pay all costs and vacate the
premises. Carliule Volunteer.
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Trrsonnld. Mr. A. D. Tressler, for-
merly of this county but recently a
resident of Lyons county, Kansas, died
at Emporia, on the 17th of March. He
was a young man who had many friend
by whom he was held In high esteem.

Mr. J. F. Roth, who was visiting in
this county during the fall and winter
has gone back to Douglass county, Col.

We had a pleasant call from Mr. J. B.
Coble, photographer, of Newport, last

week.
Rev. J. Edgar has been called to Phil-

adelphia In consequence of the Illness
and expected death of his sister.

List of unclaimed letters remaining la
the Post Ofllce, at New Bloomfleld,
Perry Co., Pa., April 6th, 1881 :

MIbs Louisa File, Benjamin Sharer.
Persons calling for the above letters,

please say they are advertised.
Samuel Roatii, P. M.

eeatlier Report. B. Mclntlro, Esq.,
the following report of the

weather for the month of March, 1881 :

Average of Thermometer at 8 o'clock,
A. M.,3387', and of Barometer 30 Inches
minus Average of greatest
heat 4161', and of cold, 28. Friday the
11th was the warmest day the Ther-
mometer registering 47, and Saturday
the Ctli the coldest, the mercury sinking
to 10. There fell inches of snow
and 4 Inches of rain. ' The weather was
colder this March tliin for several years
past.

Licenses Wanted. The following Is a
list of persons whose application .for
license will be presented to the Court on
Monday, the 11th day of April, 1881,
to wit:

Name. H'Aire locate it. ttcente.
Hubert Wall Is, Ll'erpool, Tavern.
K. 1). Owens,
J. Zortman. Nevport, "
1. 1). Dunkel,
John O. Gantt,
John Hhlvely, Dmcannnn,
(leo. Falk, Waijavllie,
Sam'l Strasbaugh,
G. F. Eusmlnger, Bloontteld,
Thomas Sutch,
(leo. A. Rhunian, I.andsburg,
Henry Martin, Milleslonu,
Hlmman Miller
S. I). Uutshall, Wain
Ben). Hitter, Tvron,
Thomas M. Gray, Sprint
W. T. Dewalt, Carrol,
Geo. W. Cook, New IHTalo,
Adam Fortney. HutTalr.
Jacob K reamer, Toboi,
J. Klnehart, Mtllersnwn, Itestaurant.
Jos. L. Mlchlner, Puncanon,
Gustavo Kaullman, Dewpor,
Htunuel M, bhuler, Llverpol, lie taller.

1- -

Fire. On Thursday ;enlng last a
fire broke out in a house belonging to
the Iron Company, on mck street in
Lower Duncannon, and occupied by
Robert Clark, causing sous damage and
a great deal of excitement. The flre
started in the back part t the house
from a flue, burning the ioof and the
weatherboarding of the klUhen consid-
erably. The two fire englres were run
to the fire but before they sould decide
where to get water the fire Tag put out
by the use of buckets. The house was
but slightly damaged. Mr. Clark's
household goods were scnttered around
in a way that was anything but pleasing
to that gentleman. Record of the 1st
Inst.

fjK. Plucky Woman. On Tuesday night
last, burglars made several attempts
to force an entrance into Yous' store, on
South Carlisle street. Mr. Youi was ab-

sent in Philadelphia, which no doubt
led to the attempt. fter being unsuc-
cessful at the frorlt door, the burglars
went back into the yard and tried to
force the rear door, but Mrs. Yous heard
them, hoisted a window and fired at
them with a revolver, which apparently
drove them off. In a few minutes, how-

ever, she heard them in the alley along-
side the house, when she again fired,
which caused the burglars to beat a
hasty retreat. Mrs." Yous Is ' satisfied
that there were three of them. She says
she fired to hit, but there is no evidence
so far that she did so. Qreencastle Echo.

Suicide. David Llddlg, sen., residing
in Watts twp., this county, committed
suicide on Sunday 27th ult. His grand-
daughter and her husband bad been to
to church on that day, and on their re-

turn home, found his dead body on the
floor In a pool of blood. From information
received it appears that the old man had
gone to visit a sister (Mrs. Carl,) after
departure of Johnson and wife,where he
met his son Benjamin and where he re-

mained until about 3 o'clock P. M.
when in company with his son started
to go home, the two traveling together
until near the old man's dwelling where
they separated, this was the last seen of
the old man alive. He must have gone
to his home and commenced prepara-
tions to take his life for it is asserted by
Johnson that the weapon used (a short
rifle) had no load in it when he left
home in the morning. The opinion of
those who examined the room and the
body J s that having carefully loaded the
weapon he seated himself In a chair and
resting the butt of the weapon against
the bed near which the chair stood be
held the muzzle against his temple with
one hand and touched it off with the
otber, the ball took an upward and back-
ward direction coming out at the top of
the head and lodging In the floor above.
It is said by those who saw the body
that the entire con tents of the weapon
must have entered bis head and that

the wound made by the exit of the ball
was a horrid and ghastly one, portions
of the skull bone being scattered about
the room. 'Squire Raskin assisted by
Dr. B. F. Klugh, Hugh Carlln, Jesse
Johnson, Sr., James Low, Nathan Dor-ma- n

and Wm. Ham maker as Jurors,
proceeded to hold an Inquest. Verdict
suicide.

Sheriff "Kales. The following proper-
ties were sold on Wednesday last, at the
Court House, by Sheriff Beers t

A tract of land situate In Penn twp.,
containing 65 acres, more or less, as the
Sroperty of Henry Wiseman, sold to

Building Association.
A tract of land situate In Centre and

Juniata townships, formerly owned by
Kroner's heirs, containing 14 acres, sold
to Abraham Hostetter for $140.

A tract of land situate in Centre and
Juniata twps., containing 0 acres, as the
property of John Boyles, sold to Abra-
ham Hostetter for $35.

A tract of land situate In Jackson
twp., containing 15)0 acres, as the prop-
erty of James McNeil, sold to Franklin
Spotts for $11,200.

A tract of woodland, situate In Jack-
son twp., containing 100 acres, known
as the Fah's tract, sold to W. II. Hall
for $145.

Lot No. 1, situate in borough of Blatn,
sold to Wm. Baugh for $850.

Lot No. 2, situate in same borough,
sold to A. J. Magee for $305.

Lot No. 8, situate In same borough,
sold to Hamuel Wood for $100.

Lot No. 4, situate in same borough, as
the properties of James McNeil, sola to
W. H. Hall for $403.

A tract of land in Jackson twp., con-
taining 405 acres sold as the property o f
J. F. McNeal ; Prlchett,- - Baugh & Co.,
for $350.

A lot of ground, situate In Penn twp.,
as the property of Noah Headding, sold
to Susquehanna Building Association.

Two lots, situate in the boroug h of
Marysvllle, and numbered 20 and 27 in
the town plot, as the property of Wm.
M., and Lucy H. Matchett.sold toChas.
May for $360.

A lot of ground, situate In New Buf-
falo borough, as the property of Jacob
O. Cumbler, sold to Mary E. Arnold for
$210.

A lot of ground, situate in Jackson
twp., containing 2 acres and 135 perches,
as the property of D. S. KlBtler, sold to
W. H. Hall for $200.

A tract of laud, situate in Watts twp.,
containing 60 acres, about 25 cleared, as
the property of Robert Humphreys, sold
to Chas. Troutman for $25.

The Tresbytcrian Church Case. Judge
Junkln, on Saturday last filed in the
Prothonatary's office hlB decision on the
exceptions filed to the Master in Chan-
cery's report. The decision on the dif-

ferent points Is entirely too lengthy for
publication, besides Is of but special
Interest to the parties Involved in the
litigation. The following Is the decree :

Decree of Court :

And now uwlt, 11th April, 1881, tbls causa
came to a hearing before the Court on the 1st
March, 1881, on exceptions to the Master's
report, and was argued by counsel whereupon
after due consideration, It Is hereby decreed (

that the oSice of pastor In the Presbyterian
Congregation of Cedar Spring, County of
Fenn'a., Incorporated 1st March, 1807, Is
vacant) that the pnlplts of the two congrega-
tions of Mllllln and Lost Creek, composing the
Presbyterian Congregation of Cedar Spring,
are vacant) and all persons are hereby enjoin-
ed not to assume the functions of pastorof said
Presbyterian Congreeatlon of Cedar Spring, In
either the Mlfllln or Lost Creek Branch thereof
nnless called and Inducted Into said ofllce in
the manner perscrlbed by said charter of the
1st March 1807. This decree, however, la not
to be construed as prohibiting preaching by
snpplles, sent by Presbytery, or at tbe call of
either of said branches.

It is further ordered that the costs of this
proceeding be taxed and paid by the parties
thereto In equal portions. By the Court,

per B. F. JUNKIN, Fres't Judge.
The matter is now In shape' to be car-

ried to the Supreme Court, but whether
either party will do so or not seems
doubtful, as both profess to be satisfied
with the decree. Democrat and Regis,
ter.

The following flittings took place at
Elllottsburg tbls county :

W. H. Rhodes moved to Harrisburg
and Jacob Frownfelter from near Blue
Ball moved Into the house Mr. Rhodes
had occupied. Martin Stambaugh mov-
ed into his new dwelling at the upper
end of the village, and John Kltner
moved Into the one Stambaugh had oc-
cupied, John Hench from Green Park,
moved into Kltner's house. Mrs. Con-
rad moved to Duncannon and Thomas
Hench moved from one of Jacob Dum's
tenement houses Into her house. Ira
Weaver moved from Shelbly's house
to Rev. Beibert's tenement house on his
farm In Centre township. Joseph Light-ne- r

moved from Geo. Crist's house into
Shelbley's house and Adam Weibley
moved Into Crist's house from Mrs.
Willis's house. 'James Gray moved
from John Snyder's to his farm which
he purchased from John Dum. Joseph
Wren moved to HarrlsHurg from Thos.
Gray's house. Abram Barg moved from
James Gray's house to W. A. Sponsler's
farm near Bloomfleld. Mr. Miller from
Ickesburg moved Into James Gray's
house. David Klstler moved from
Green Park to his new house. Peter
Shelbley moved from Hasslnger's house,
a few ladies from Markelvllle will move
into Hasslngers' house. Jacob Kell ap-
prentice to A. J. Hollenbaugh has. gone
to Donnelly's Mills. Henry Eby has
gone to Loysvllle to learn blacksmithlng
and William Rope that was employed
at Gohr's Marble Works, has gone to
Wooster, Ohio.

A New Clothing House has been opened
in Newport in the room formerly occu-
pied by Franks' hardware store. Mr.
Gansmau, the proprietor, opens with a
splendid stock, and having had much
experience In the business there is every
reason to believe that It is the place to
buy Clothing at the right price. If iu
Newport give him a call, aud read his
advertisement on the 8th page for par-
ticulars a to prices of his stock.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

Mr. Adam Stong, after a long and
painful illness, died at his residence near
Waterloo, on tbe 21st Inst., aged 64
years, 6 months and 6 days.

The Juniata Division of the Pennsyl-
vania canal now extends only to the
Three Locks near Anderson Station
Mlfllln county.

Mr. Foreman, of the Central Hotel,
Patterson, has purchased the Juniata
Hotel, In this borough, for $3,000. He
took possession the First of April.

In the suit by the supervisors of Fer-
managh township against tbe borough
authorities growing out of the repair of
tbe basin bridge by the former, In obedi-
ence to the order of court, Judge Junkin
rendered his decision on the point re-
served, on Saturday, in favor of the
Township, and hence the Borough au-
thorities must now refund the cost
Incurred.

On last Sabbath morning, Rev. E. E.
Berry, announced from the pulpit that
during his Ave years administration as
pastor of the Lutheran church, in this
place and In Licking Creek, he had offi-
ciated at 105 funerals and 56 weddings.
He also announced that he bad in that
time taken into the church, at tbls place,
107 persons, and 46 persons into the
Licking Creek church by certlflcate,con-flrmatlo- n

and baptism. Into tbe two
congregations, he received 153 persons.

On Tuesday of last week, George
son of Mr. Daniel McConnel, of

Turbett township, was thrown off a
young horse near bis father's residence
and when found was unconscious. Dr.
G. M. Graham was called and rendered
the necessary medical and surgical aid.
It is supposed tbe animal tramped on
the young man's face, cutting an ugly
Sash on his Up and another on his

The cut on his Up had to be sew-
ed up. He Is able to go about and work
a little. He made a narrow escape from
being killed.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

The following postmasters have been
appointed for this county : M,t. Holly
Springs M. R. Baylor; Green Spring
P. A. Ployer.

While a young gentleman from an ad-
joining township was driving up North
Hanover street on Saturday evening a
front wheel of his buggy suddenly col-
lapsed. With the aid-- of two or three
men and the "small boy" he succeeded
in getting the buggy to a repair shop.

The dried grass in a field at the edge
of town was discovered to be on flre on
Saturday evening and for a while threat-
ened tbe destruction of tbe fences. The
flames were however extinguished by a
number of boys before any considerable
damage was done. The fire originated
by sparks from the locomotive of the
evening train east.

A Grand Prize for Beauty.

Richard K. Fox, the enterprising pub-
lisher of the Police Oazette.ot N. Y., an-
nounces that a magnificent gold medal
will be presented to the handsomest
lady in each State of tbe Union. The
awards will be made by three citizens of
New York of the highest respectability,
and the successful candidates will have
their photographs published without
any expense, if they desire ; all others
will be destroyed. Here is an excellent
opportunity for the pretty girls of this
State, and our only regret is that the
publisher did not see fit to offer the med-
als without boundry restrictions, as by
so doing our State would in all proba-
bility capture the major portion of
them. Our beauties should! make no
delay In sending on their portraits to
the editor of the Police Gazette, 183
William St., New York. P. O. Box 40.
All communications will be strictly con-
fidential.

Buy your Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods at M. Dukes & Co.,

Newport, Pa.

County Price Current.
Bloohhbld, April 4, mi

Flax-Hee- 1 26

Potatoes SO

Butter y pound, ZQQ'.2
Begs f) dozen, 12 "
Dried Apples pound Sets"
Dried Peaches 10 12 eta. V

NBWFOKT MARKETS.

NEWPOH April J, JH1.

Flour, Extra ti.CO
" Super 3.25

Wkite Wheat old V bush U8
Red Wheat, old 108

Rye,... 8080
Corn
Oats V 32 pounds SO S3

Clover Heed per pound, 6 '
Timothy Seed,.... i
Flax Seed, 1 M

Potatoes "COM

Bacon TOT
Lard 7 eenta
Hams '
Ground Alum Salt 1 10 01 10

Limeburner'a Coal tl 00 O 1 2i
Stove CoaL 75 O IN
Pea Coal
Buckwheat Coal 2 U
Gordon's Food per Sack t2 00

OAKLI8LB PKODUCK MARKET.
CARUSUt, April 1, 1SI1.

family Flour, fit
SuperOne Flour 4 W

White Wheat, new 100

Red Wbeat.new lot
Rye T

Corn :. S3 0 42
Oata SS

Cloverseed 4.044.50
Tlmothyseed t (0
Flax Seed, fI 25
G. A. Salt tl 20
Fine do 1 M

Philadelphia Prolines Market.

'Paii.ADRi.pniA. April 2, last
Flour liiiwllledi pxtras II 0MJ3 60 Peanivl-vanl-

family, 4.(0 f4.7S Mlnnemta do., t4.80t
.! 2 patent and high grades. W.Ml7.ri0
Rye flour. t H'Oi).26.
Cornmeal. 20.
Wheat, lid If 120,
Corn yellow. Mcl'Ro. i mixed Mfll'So.
Oats quiet i Pennsylvania and western whit.

4(t42o. i western mixed,:.)!.
ItyefSSMc.

3viwn.iri.xJ!v.ca-Tr3a-.

HotiDsnEfz-KoRTiiNnAD- on. On March 29th,
1HH1. In Marysvllle, by Rev. Geo. K. Zehn er, H, F.
Houilenltel and Mary . Forlenbaugh, both o(
this county.

BEsnonn i.ono On March 1st, Ikhi, at the
residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. H. W,
Helbert, Thadileus J. lteshore to Lizzie M. Long,
both of Juniata county.

Rodorrs Mii.i.p.r On March 27, Wl, at the
Ridge Aveaue M. K. church. HarrlMbiirg. by Rev.
Geo. D. I'ennepa'ker, Geo. W. Rodgers. of Iw.
lstown, Pa., to Mary J. Miller, of Centre twp.

BteeIt-Fekrh- ix. On March 81st. 1WU. at the
residence ot the brides parents In Grpenwood tp.,
by Rev. W, H. Logan, 0. L, Hteel of Penn twp.,
to Annie E Furred, formerly of West Chester,
Chester County, Pa.

DBATIIB,
Graham On March 25, lmi, at Mt. Holly

Springs, Harry, son of Bennett and Marlha
Graham, formerly of Newport, this county, aged
7 years.

Muxbr On March 2th,lW, In Howe twp.,
Mary A , widow of Mlchiel Miller, aged 82 years
and 5 days.

HMiTH-- On March 4th. IBM, In Carroll tewnship.
John Smith, aged about 65 years.

T719TATE NOTICKNollce Is hereby given
XU that letters of administration on the estate
ol John Hmith, late of Carroll twp., Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing at Shermansdale, Perry Co., Pa.

Ail persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate pavment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

CYRUS W. SMITH,
Administrator.

Chas. H. Smii.et, Att'y.
April 6. 1881.

IjlSTATE NOTICK. -- Notice is hereby
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Klizabeth Uarter, late of Greenwood
twp.. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, of Mlllerstown, Perry
county. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

W. J. BARTER,
Administrator.

C. J. T. M'lNTrRB, Atfy.
April 6, 1881.

Notice to Taxpayers.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Appeal
changes of 1811 wili he held In

the County Commissioners' Ofllce, In Bloomfleld,
as follows:

For the Borouphs of Duncannon, Liverpool,
Marysvllle, Newport and New Buffalo, and the
Townships of Buffalo, Greenwood, Howe, Liver-
pool, Miller, Oliver. Penn. Rye, Watts and Wheat-fiel-

on TUESDAY the 3d day of May. 1881. For
the Boroughs of Blain, Bloomfleld and Landis-bur-

and the Townships of Carroll, Centre, Jack-
son, Juniata, Madison, Sandy Hill, Saville.Snrlng,
Toboyne, Tuscarora and Tyrone, on WEDNES-
DAY the 4th day of May, 1881, where and at
which times all persons feeling aggrieved will be
heard by the Commissioners and Assessors of the
several districts.

3. W. GANTT.
JNO. W.CHARLE8,
HENRY 8HUMAKER,

County Commissioners.
Attest: Caivih Neii.sou, Clerk.

April 4, 1881.

You far Seen

As many Goods under one roof
in any store in Perry County as
we are displaying this Spring.

We Have More

CLOTHING,
Than any other Store in the County.

We Have 3Iore

Boots and Shoes,
Than any other Store in the County.

We Have More

mil and Oil C is,
Than any other Store in the County.

We Have More

Hats, Caps, & Ms,
Than any other Store in the County.

We Have More
ladies' & Cents' Furnishing Goods,

Than any other Store In the County.

We buy in large quantities,
carry a better assortment, and
sell cheaper than any other Store
in the County. .

MB! IKES & CO,

EBY'S NEW BUILDING.

NEWPORT, PA.


